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LITERARY NOTES.

Tvo missionaries have recendly -ubbWd the Atiantit. andti hat ]'îuf. Tyndall liab laid himself open tu,
from England, bent un dilferent errand*, andi having animadversiun, by widening the breai.h. lî is tu bc
few opinions in common. It may be n, -rtli while lu regretteti, unduubtedly, that in a periud of transition,
consider, for a moment, their r..hatices ofsar.es like the prescrit, there sliuild Le even the appear.
The reception vwhiea Prof. Tyndall ha-s met in the ançc uf w1ollib etvàeen scienct andi faith. The
ruetrupolis uf Neiv Englanti mubt Le very gratifying effuris at iti.ul-.illidaf hithertu nmade have nul been
to tire leCtuIrLr, as it i., certainly L.reXtable tu Bostun. wu surcesbful as thty hav e Leen earnecst andi laudable.
To have corne in wontaaî %iths ào houglilful a man-- That the sulutiun of these difficulties n'ill ulimately
the incarnation, as it were, uf the sr-ientfk spitii. of Lc e-id t herc -anu Le au Juubt; mnivhile we
the age--éannot Le without its effeLl upon the intel- haie nu iight tu r.abt ujpon mren ufvi eenç,.e the enîrre
lect of the nation. Whethei thib influence will be res-,punsibility. WhILst ne art. yet in the inist, we
abiding o: nul, remainb tu Le secen. Busîuit arrugates iriest Le tontent tu lut every earne:t man sîruggle
to lierself the title of the Western Athens. Like lier jby hib unir path-%nay lu tht liglit. Let il unly bie
prototype, she is vain, upiniunatie, egutistical. E'.en ý.ui,.eded that thr- ruadti ele egtâ fui hîmbacîf is: a
Prof. Tyndall'b su%.ceess may nlt be su t-omplete as pruiunal unt, andi that truth ib the goal each is,
we hope it ivuil Le fuund lu Le - fui here the parallel cndca'ýuuriIîg lu r;atch, andi ne have every mulîvt
holds gooti- seeing that the Athenians uf the %, e,, fur -harity in reIcvnng the upiniunsb uf others. Tu
like their 1,redec.essurs, are .;.cutunied tu.,pend theil r±tf. Tyndall, îhe e.xperimerrtal methuti uf science

time "in nuthing tise, but cither lu tell, urtlu heai seema> alune zccure anr, reliable, lie inay appear tu
;ome nei& thing." We t-an ceen imagine the Mutual plac tuu, mutch cunfideic iii iî, Lut Lie ib fat touv
Idmiration SUciety <'certain philusuphers uf the eainebt, hasiing atisanteti bu fai ttpun Lis juurney, tu,

Epicureanà andtihîe Stuies" -er..uunlcrilng the ['ru- duL ut luuk Lad,_. We suîîceîely deprecate, there-
fessor, in an ait uf asîunishmenî, nýiîh the query- fuie, the effurîs mate Ly sunie %iell-mneanîng people
" what will thi> babLiet say ?- The nuN el aspect in tu pre:judic the pupular mii againbt science andti t.s
%vhich scieî,tiflc- truîhâ wvere presenteti appears, at apubties-. We untierstanti that a stiy t>.cellet aii5sO
-ne to have arresttied iinds uf the hearers. -In oiatiun In Ontariu haset in,.Itti Di. George Miacdo-

the indofnnte," ait Prf. yndil,"th asectnaldi antid r Froutie lu let-ture in Canada, ise trust
ufthtn sovuinte, exihi ailro rts ofdal refl aects that ýome of our literary institutions wvill consider it
Whf it .o-uloured Wxhy ae bth ofors fle ii- their duty to bring Prof. Tyndall amongst us. TheWhy s i colure? Wh ar thee cloumof i- impetus sucli a visit would certainly give to the
férent kinds ? Why is it necessaryt 10 oin tht huL- gruwving intellect uf tht Dominion ought ro be a suffi-
hIe out ào large Lefore the colour appears 1' These tient motive for the invitation.
and many uther questions filled his brain. Ail ait rJmeAnhyFouecnsto nerica,

fi - .~* .~, avowedly with a mission. Having proposed it to,-nce i l aslied upon hinm that thib colour depenucu himsel, Lc consulîed his friends and Nvas further en-
upon tht thickness, of the film. He immediately cuurageti by thetu effurts to dissuade him. Tht
,sought. tu determine nunrerically tht relatiun:: Le-- En.ýlishi sturian apipears lu hae guI tht notion inlv
tween the. tiiickne-,.s of the film and the production of hi-;liead. that America is the only proper -,round

for a rational consideration of Ireland's grievances.the colour. Tht phenomena instanced secm trivial Fi-on a Canadian experience of the subject, %ve are
but they are important enuugh foi tht ubject In % ien1 inclned lu îhink that INr. Froude is mîstaken. At

te infuse nul buomuc-h tht knuvledge uf scîenî.e az, an> rate there appears no reason nhy the editor of
th sieîiiespri m îe ins f Leau bry Fraser 'rhould undertakze a special journey to Newyth sietii s iri is he Vid fte uio ork<, during ibis incicinent season of the year, in" Now," said he, " ihtotest the powers of cou- ' ht character of an arbitrator. We can only caIt to

centration of Ibis audience. 1 wish you 10 gel mbt mind one other volunter uf tht sort, with wvhom
the brsin of Newton ant l acquaint yuurselves with ei. It) forbids us tu .umnpart- Mi. Fre-ude. 'When
tLe means by wlîich lie dcl temnd ths relton" IAnacharsis Clootz wvas welcomed at the bar of tht

y ermn reaion. Frenchi National Convention, as «'the ambassador
The peculiarity of this 'kiînd of instruction is that it of the human race," lie presumably understood the
concerna ilseif with metliod rallier than malter. ubjca uf Lu>, rnîsuni, ut are nol qutrie bute that Mr.
Instead of crarnming tht mmnd with facts, Il Frude lias tht adIvantagc. uf hàb great predecessor
seeks tu train il tu investigate and digest thema in this respect. e iippears to entertain tht idea,

that Americans are speeially interested in the emaxi-for itself. Il lias been objccted 10 the modemn scien- cipation of Irishmen. He even proposes that the
tific method, that it is antagonistic to religlous trulti, IUnited States' Government sliould Le constituted a


